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Shifting phenology of an endangered apex predator tracks changes in 
its favored prey
Killer whales are widespread, with different 
populations
Resident killer whales = fish-eating
Southern residents (SRKWs) listed as 
endangered in 2005
3 pods: J,K,L
Current threats include lack of food, 
vessel noise, pollution, small population 
size
Southern resident killer whales (Orcinus orca) are an 
endangered population
Southern resident killer whales may be shifting their
activity in the Salish Sea
ABOARD THE LENGESOT IN THE SALISH SEA — The tote  was loaded and full 
of water, the cedar boughs cut and  stacked on deck. But as Lummi tribal members 
headed out  on their traditional waters to offer a ceremonial feeding of 
live chinook salmon to the endangered southern-resident killer whales, neither 
whale nor fish was anywhere to be found.  In this historic summer of unthinkables, 
day after day is passing without the orcas and fish that normally enliven 
the waters of the inland Salish Sea.
Are these recent events part of long-term 
phenological shifts? 
Are these recent events part of long-term 
phenological shifts? 
Poloczanska et al 2013












Many salmon species are shifting phenology
Earlier
Later
Kovach et al 2015
Are these recent events part of long-term 
phenological shifts? 
Asynchronous shifts between SRKWs and their prey could 
reduce prey availability (“phenological mismatch”)
If phenological shifts are similar, the amount of matching 
will not change:
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Asynchronous shifts between SRKWs and their prey could 
reduce prey availability (“phenological mismatch”)
Study Questions
1. Has the timing of SRKW 
activity shifted in the Salish 
Sea?
2. Do shifts coincide with shifts in 
phenology of salmon? 
The Orca Master Database
Asynchronous shifts between SRKWs and their prey could 
reduce prey availability (“phenological mismatch”)
Study Questions
1. Has the timing of SRKW activity 
shifted in the Salish Sea?
2.  Do shifts coincide with shifts in 
phenology of salmon? 
Approach:
-Explore for one location 
with consistent data for 
SRKWs & salmon
-Expand to broader 
geographic region






















Fit 2 models 
Response variables:
Presence/absence of SRKW 
Abundance for chinook
Predictors: 




























































































SRKW phenology is correlated with chinook peak phenology logy is correlated with c inook peak phenology
More Chinook = earlier SRKW activity
Broader geographic scope
Approach





Day of year (spline)
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Day of year (spline)





Day of year (spline)
Year, marine area (random
effects)














































Trend in Day of Year with 
Peak Probability of Occurrence
SRKWs are arriving later in the Central Salish Sea























• Ecosystem changes 
• Behavioral/social 
changes
• Vessel traffic and noise
SRKW activity is affected by other things
• SRKW activity has shifted later at Lime Kiln Point State Park and the broader 
Central Salish Sea Region
• These shifts are consistent with shifts in their prey (Fraser River Chinook), and 
vary across pods
• SRKWs appear able to track shifts in their prey
• Proposed management to help SRKWs should incorporate phenology
Summary and implications
Thank you!
Ailene Ettinger
Quantitative Ecologist
ailene.ettinger@tnc.org
